[Sensitivity of mice to systemic hyperthermia: effect of the transplantation of ascites tumor cells modified by preheating, and by an injection of CDDP or interferon].
Effects of preheating and injection of cis-DDP (CDDP) or interferon on tumor-induced sensitization to systemic hyperthermia (SH) was investigated in mice. LD50 of SH at 42.0 +/- 0.2 degrees C (core body temperature) was 43 min in normal mice and 8 min in mice which were i.p. transplanted with FMA3 cells at a dose of 10(5) one day before. In mice which had received the SH for 10 min one hour before, one hour after or one day before the transplantation, LD50 of the SH one day after the transplantation was 41, 35 and 22 min, respectively. An injection of CDDP given i.p. at a dose of 4 mg/kg one day after the transplantation, which was effective to kill about 99% of the tumor cells, did not change the course of thermosensitization after the transplantation. An i.p. injection of mouse interferon did not change the thermosensitivity of normal mice, but greatly suppressed the thermosensitizing effect of tumor cells when it was given one day before the transplantation.